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« RATM S VP.1 » TàgeljlÙjý -atinoùnèQd that everYid be able - ýet an- egg
person in Berlin Wou to

«'Ràtiolis up i you héar the shouL. between January;I0 -àlid Januairy;.31.,,
dori't bë left out 1:And ', I)ôuble up, Now jtý so happçned that Januàry W wa$

One1oai of bread among yoU three.
decreed ainong the Berhners as the'Feast 0t'the

Here'sJam for six. Don't worry me 1 » rejoici
(one tin of butter for fifteen men. Hen Fruit, aâd there Was t ng, -for th 1 e

How'11 1 shareÂt ? It Sbould be for ten populace was fed ýup of pétted dachsund-

d No pickles this lime ?'Get outof thelight And in the bouse of Albrecht 'the piano-
liaùds off the cbeese or there'll be, a fight 1 tuner (Who was the Éon of Ludwig,, the sausage-
« Where's, my share ? » we, hear à howl. eha'per) there was -held a lavish bèýno.

Stop that noiseor you'Ilget none at all 1 » h d
3 Foý, behok an eg slumbered on their

« Get out ofthat j am. You're not in tbiý tin 1 »
« Do we get'any rum bef ore *e go in ? » kitelieri-dresser for threè%Uýndre d-days and thrée

hundred niýhts, and they calleci ber Sesame.
« Thre spoon's aration. 1 can't spare môre.
Now doil't, bè.a hog. and don 4. - But, Io, when it c ýffi to cooking ber there

Pass A alang. Don't wait all daY 1 was'an horrïd disèard.:For Albrecht désired lièr

There are Qthers, you know. Hurry, I say 1 » boiled into an ekeeeding gréat hardSss ; Sophie,

So it goes on, tlw same oýd song; his wile, wished to see her of medium consistency;

Thecorppral gets blaxned. for all that goes Fritz (hiseldest son, who haa been shot inAhe

wrong. outer suburbs while beating a hurried retreat from

The boys think that-he'% eaten théir chéese. Verdun) was anxious to see lier of a soitness coin-

ýSectio11 fifteeri's a barld oneto please.) forting to his soul and the younger children took

One savs the rum dowri his throat sidés-ecording"to iheirwofit.

ýAnd I'm not sure -, maybe it does.) And tbere wâs a great tumult, so that thé
But little or lots,, just bear in mind neighlidifrs beat on the Wall and besdught thpin to

'His ý*orries are manly§-so to him be -kind. hut béads.'
6244f2 LUD. 6. = Therefore did Ilans-sa « Utus split the

dîfferenco,;ý and it-was so, an4esaýmçàwas bpiled
for fou r minutes and thîrty, cubits, (Fýhrenhei

1rhom Deur Old I, C.éok?é Tourists. 1. » 7. - Thèn was theie great pomp and ceremony
andThe Egg was borne arolind- the table three

A deari old senior offièer of'one' of thé umpty- tîmes, while all thosepresent sang « The-Hymnof,
ùmpty battlallons novv arîL-ýing iý Englarid,,paid HatÉ ».
us a flying visit in the f tont Une .the' other night. And she waà pWcedon R platter of earthen-ffer a chat in Cby. -B. Q. hu accompanied ine ore Mibrecht, and.he tapp.ed her thriretdowri thetrg h Ï ceeded to point.. -d'eh' 'Oilt and theniched ina loiid voi--é Open, Se sam&I're ght might n stdiffereilt .thinee whiclil Îhoù -1 Bu -'io,- s-Ée wàs -very> ýrip: ej' sô t'bat Friiz
'fin, - the ^ý4ôus styles of. revetting, âdvýïi t

-à' for hi§ eas lieýmét, which*hung upop
Le-,xis-gun pnd bombin- posts also craters.

c r#ýT r«Iy havÉ 1 puffe'red thè é;ý-
"g 0ýbinn- oii the'inner lip ofcine abôýu't'inightY.f t in She 1 à 'àdiamtter'and fifty feet dëep '-ý- with whkh -s întrutfi a, éëd of ftightfu1n-e'ý9.' d'-

axeall ar-eaint,éd,', '-an'd-'haviiiýe'liýfenéd car' And Sesame wastgkein-awa"y andcOt,-iàt«
'hi1ý ý U n f 1 'tej il3sofÜ as shehad

1 - fold bQ*. mines were _bloývý àndfdr a dungeo or ose es
)ose>"?the iimocénf -ôld birâ asked - vutedihe 1ýmpè elaim to the title -of x-',The
Md -tw t

poý:nýt ýiake:tba, hùle
IL -,,Bdýt 1 sav thai thêre islittle:to chéos-e blet-

ween the Germàn ýE tor and the, lien fruit of
greAt aptiqu arû.ý ity, for 4£ ghly bad eggs.

thin gýs ýw,è to Knéw. -is !É*htýeal1 alstale yoke
12,.---7whfeh -whàt il

bàtmen, now anything of.half-
jar ofJ= which dis'sàppeàt64 fmm thé super- HIE,nUMcývary officers' quarters at, the Transport linàs,

end whether they -wish they wgre came s'? o& wheie the;hanc
Out where the sPiile d*ells'a little iôp et"

Tbat's whýreý the wOàt beýg'
out where'the surri a little brighter"GMýPr em who sh; iÂte.ta the p de1.ý

as the Mlibf. wa,ý'leaving billets «ý k( P. iýk-those feet' M7hçre the snowsthat.lall ue à. trifle ýçvhitè
, '. .. whü ' he bonds

lý'ý,ou'dàýnt do A proper1Y 11j ýmake ' u, inark.., re t ' è th of hôme areaWeY.0
'Me ýL1 That s wh e westbegWsý

'Oet where, -frien ip'à a
wtolwas the officet *bo oÈërm D t. Di e

passwoTd tc, tlad _Righl Q t -wherè_,ý ý freýËer bràze'iýs bl 'à'wheth ré ýltjïnees au tlewing,et the partictilài âentry thoügh it, ý v whè ghter in ever,

in4, rb
That's where the West b -1p S,

appen Ur Pe di in the
-,\ý t isý '44ýý td pMM"1*ý apd Out where1h1ý-w&1 1Sý

orts j6b TPýght Wlier -Ëýàrts with ýdësvaiî eo
his'ese ,e Mwër

T,.baVswbëre the wmt,ýýbýegms
\Vhereý lheté's more br Épeing ahd Ità

mrire of, giving, Wid 1eýs 01 bïýY_1pË,
-M'ho

?


